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10610 90 Street Peace River Alberta
$140,000

A great price if you are looking for that inexpensive home to begin the home ownership journey!!! At just over

800 sq ft with 2 bedrooms and a 4 piece bathroom this home offers all that you need and with a few updates

you can personalize this home to become the place you want. There is a great view of the river and the valley,

a large work shop 24 X 14 plus 2 other sheds 11 x 9 and 10 x 8 for all your storage needs. You will have back

alley access, room to park 2 vehicles comfortably and best of all if you are looking to keep your costs low you

can own this home for well under $800 a month allowing for normal lending procedures.. If you are currently

renting you are probably paying more than this to someone else.. The sign is up!!! Call today!! (id:6769)

Living room 13.00 Ft x 10.00 Ft

Other 16.00 Ft x 11.00 Ft

4pc Bathroom 9.00 Ft x 4.00 Ft

Bedroom 13.00 Ft x 7.00 Ft

Bedroom 11.00 Ft x 8.00 Ft

Laundry room 8.00 Ft x 6.00 Ft
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